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ABSURD SCTLPTURB AT CAPtTAIi j

Iany of the Statues Which Xow
. Adorn High Place in Washington
Should be Consigned to the Fools'
Galkry-eT- be IMglrlct Ownmlslon- -'

era Excite the People by Trying? an
,'Kipwtmeni The Washington JML .-St- atne-Whteh Btekena H&de4-1inT-OfuraaB- a Company faeidal the court

ORMNAMY nnmairtsi wATftst

ENDORSED BY HIGHEST
Because It ccoitaUoa only such'

they are so blended by nature as.
UiA nailents. It is absolntelv nure.
la retained by the most delicate

I. ;reNTiccu.o L4TMIA WATCH

AUTHORITY
minerals as are needed, and

to be of the greatest benefit to
keen freah tnrieftnttelv andTTie Ludden & Batejs

stomachs when other water! are , I "

rejectee.
Write for book of testimonials.
Sold by leading; druggists everywhere. ,

In Chralotte, N. C, by Hawley's Pharmacy.
U a genuine $400.00 Inatruraeot if judged by the value of other planoi. It would coat
I400.00 too, only for our plaaf making and selling one hundred piano at a tine. ia.
stead of a ainglt piano like other dealer. The

The Luddtu and Bate New ScaleJMno
copper-woun- d and steel string throsghout. Full cabinet grand, balanced scale, as
perfect a skill can make it. Double repeating action , with light, even touch. Geo.
nine ivory keys. Beautiful rase of fancy walnut, mahogaay or oak, lined through-
out with birdfrye maple. Tone full and rich, with that peculiar "ilngtag" quality
found, only in the highest grade of piano.

In rite of the deafh ef the head of the family we cancel the club contract and
make you an outright present of the unpaid balance. The piano then belong lo you
absolutely. Thia free life insurance ha allowed the completion of many a musical
education, and I worth yonrconaideration. If. I practically am auurance that you
will not lose your piano through Inability to pay due.

Write us i once for an application blank and complete description of different
tvte of finUh. In this way you can make a aelection that will delight you. You

can leave ine quemon 01 tone to ua. we
A well made, attractive stool and a neauuful scarf go with each

( f All advertisements Inserted la thks
column at rate of ten ent per line
of six ml. Ka ad taken lor teas
than 20 cent.'--' Casta la advance.

WANTED.

WANTED Position by registered drug- -

Hat , f'mvteneuL Address ;.' I well. N.-- C. , r

WANTED-Becond-han-d concrete mixer.
ndth. preferred. Address J. X, care

Observer. rVji V .V.--i- V" .r.--
ANTED Laundry agent a In all towm

where we are not already represented.
--tanltaiT ateam lundry. Charlotte. N. C.

- WANTED Govern em In amall family;
Bust tench English, Latin and music.

; Address Mrs. Route i. Maaton, N. C.

WANTED-- - unfurnished rooms lor light
- housekeeping by couple without chil-
dren, etata price, etc, "Permanent," care
Obeerver. . - '.

WANTED Superintendenti, ' principals,
grades, music, ete. Many ftne openings

N. C, and fcouth. Guaranteed enrollment
SherMan'a Agency. Greenwood. 8. C
WANTED Pirlt-clae- a colored cook. Do

net aptffy unless up to date. References
requh-edC6tat- e wages. City Restaurant,
L. D, Edwards, Wadeeboro, N. C,

t
WANTED-i-F- l rat-cla- ss blacksmith lor

aeneral renair hoD. Permanent poai- -

tion.' Good pay. ll Co
Greer. & C.

WANTED A position to teach In traded
school. Graduate of Southern Presby-

terian College, Red Springs. N. C. One
year's experience. Beet of testimonials
furnished. Address Box 4. Burgew, N. C.

WANTED Man having necessary con-
veyance to tack slams through country.

Klmlm Vana mil Mnensas CZDCCted and
give-- references. Address C. C, cars Ob
server.

wantied Clerical nosltion by expert
nnrt haok-keen- and accountant.

Have had several years' practical train- -
in in hank and ren era I mercantile won.
Cnfwn ar&duate: married; 3d years of
age. "Accountant." care Observer.

FOR SAluE.

port kat.r At once, nice lot near Ellsa-
beth Collece. Good investment. Tele

phone 347. F. H. Bradley. -

HYH HAT.Fi H.-- P. 125 volt Westing
house multlpola D. C. generator motor

00 rev. Alao 1 7x10-1- 5 H.-- P. Llddell Tomp-
kins engine, both in excellent condition
and running order. . Address Greensboro
Sunotv Co.. Greensboro, N. C. Write us
for any machinery you need.

FOR SALE All or any part of the fol-
lowing newsoaoer machinery and sup

plies for sale at once: Linotype. Ecllpae
Paper Folder, Cottrsl PrinMng Press,
Type BUnds, twenyt-flv- e drawer Type
Cabinet. . Linotype Metal. Composing
Stone and Tables, Card Index. Address
Machine, etc., etc. For particulars ad-
dress W; A., Lucas, Receiver, Wilson,
N. C.

nsciLTA.Yrooua
QUEEN CITY Dyeing A Cleaning Works

means nothing but dyeing and cleaning.

CARD WRITING 15o. per doaen. Finest
penmanship. E. J. Abemethy, Ruther-

ford College. N. C
FOR 19 DAYS WE OFFER for sale at at-

tractive prices cotton seed Vneal and
hulls. It will pay you to write Sis. Ha-
vens Oil Co., Washington, N. C.

THE SELWYN Barber Shop la
to find a chiropodist, manicurist, hair-

dresser and good barbers. Corns, bunions
and inverted nails cured at once. Chas.
German. Mgr.

GOING WEST? Oklahoma. Write us for
Information about city and farm proper-

ty and business opportunities. Alexander
and Alexander, Real' Estate. Box 804,
Oklahoma City, Okla.

piM'Dougall

BBsI
Cabinet

Special features; Flour Bin with
sifter attached. Sugar Bin, Spice
Cabinet. Tea and Coffee Canisters.
Aluminum Extension Top, Plata
Racks. Want List. Sliding Shelves,
Metal Bread Box, Recipe Cabinet.
Table space 40x39 in. Trimming,
Brnss.

The modern home now provides for every kitchen convenience.
Anything thut saves time and labor and aids economy and cleanli-
ness is not too expensive for you. The McDougold Kitchen Cabi-
net does aU of this and more, too.

Th prices are reasonable. 111.00 ,J0 00, $25 00, IJJ.OO, r0.0,
IIS. 00 and $40.00.

Can you afford to be without one? New stock now on display.

Parker-Gardn- er Company

full information of the club that i now

LUDDEN 4 BATES, Southern Music

A Plonnant Outing-- Indulged In by
Cameron Folks.

Special to The Observer.
Cameron, Aug. S. A Jolly party.

consisting of Misses Bessie and Mayme
Blue. Beatrice McNeill, Jewell Muse.
Minnie Muse, Annie McKadyen, Mar
garet Bout and- - Messrs. Roy C. Muse,
Harrison Stutts, Mason Boat. Willie
A. Mus and Clarence Mclwturln,
chaperoned by Miss Bettie Riddle, left
town at an early hour for Lakevlow,
where the day was pleasantly spent
In boating, bathlnz. etc. An eWant
luncheon was served at 2 o'clock, af-
ter which the various couples spent
the remainder of the day In "whis-
pering sweet nothings" to each other
as their boats glided swiftly over the
beautiful friko. All too soon came
the hour for returning, the happy
party reaching town "in the gloam
ing," all tired, but voting It a Joyous
day and one long to he remembered.

Receiver Appointed For tlio Durham
Iron Work Company.

Special to The Observer.
Durham. Aujr. 5. Tn Oxford yes-

terday afternoon Judge Jones ap-
pointed W. J Griswold in4 R. ft
Everett, of this city, as receivers for
the Durham Iron Works Company.
This company has been stranded for
some time. The property was ad-

vertised for sale under mortgage deeds
and last week a restraining order

Are Your Kidneys Well?
Bright's Disease;, Diabetes, Rheu-

matism, Gout.- - Gravel, Dropsy, In-
flammation of the- Bladder, Bad
Blood and Nervous Troubles caused
by Sick Kidneys. English-McLart- y

Co.. the well-know- n Druggists of
Charlotte, know by experience that
HINDI PO will cure all forms of
Kiftney and Nervous Troubles, and
will guarantee it in all cases.

Can t you afford to try it at their
risk? It costs you nothing If it
don't do the work.

Sent by mall to an yaddress, pre-
paid, on receipt of 50 cents Six
boxes, J2.B0, under a positive guar-
antee.
Vt. For sale by R. IL Jordan & Co.

m mm
The Luddea and Batet Club PI in of 1

piano selling was created for people who
really want a high-gra- de piano, yet lack
the ready money for its purehate. By',-joinin- g

the club of one hundred now "'

forming, membtn can secure a
genuine $400.00 New Scale Ludden and
Bates' Piano mt once. Wt send' you the
piano at soon as your application ia ac
cepted. You pay for It a little at a time
each 'month. It's like putting your
money In bank, only better ; you actu-
ally save $113.00 on the price.

saving to you tlly,-- instead of$400.
i guaranteed for a life tine. Ha (pedal

win ee tnai yon get a perfect Instrument.
piano. Write for

forming.

House, Dept AX, Ssvaaaak--, Ca.

was Issued to prevent the sale. In
the meantime a sutt was Instituted by
John Kuker, who loaned money to
the concern and now the whole busi-
ness Is placed in the hands of receiv-
ers. It is quite a badly mixed up
proposition.

Dry Cleaning Is

The Right Way

To clean all fabrics when there
Is any danger of damage to
them by laundering.

Dry cleaning does not take
the stiffness' out of the goods,
does not shrink, full or pull
them out of shape, does not
affect delicate colors or dam-
age dainty laceor other trim-
mings.

When a garment has been
carefully dry cleaned and
pressed' 11 looks Tike new and
that's not the way tt will look
after It has been washed and
Ironed at home.

Costs but a little and is
worth It.

Charlotte Steam Laundry
Launderers, Dyers. Cleaners,

219 South Tryon b't.

ELECTRIC

STEAM rkUAXTON tt
'jy CHARLOTTE. NTC.

v

RXPBEfM
8. Oo? t

Btamn
1 Oat 4 Qta. 12 Qta.

.94 00 4 00 $11 00

. 4 00 4 00 12 00

. 3 00 3 00 S 60

. 2 60 2 78 7 60

. 2 29 2 60 60
3 60 3 60 11 00

2 60 7 00
2 50 6 60
2 76 7 60
6 00 12 00

tne above. Ws guarantee tbs quality a
all brands ef Waiikeye sent oa request.

Lazarus goodman co.,
"

. . LYNCHBCRO, VA.

bottling (well Ay

;
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McCoy's Hints

Officers' KeportVery Encouraginc -
Eighth lhrtrlct Executive Oommlt--

' tee to Select a Chan-ma- n To-D- a

.
1 Johnny Jones Carnival Attracting

Crowds., '

Special to. The Observer, f' T'
Salisbury.1 fAug. t - i. The annual

meeting of the Rowan Mutual Fire In

house to-d- ay was largely attended and
the reports of the offlcers were very
encouraging. The company has; a
thousand policy-holde- rs and about
million dollars of Insurance la force
in the county. - During the past year
12,000 was paid on account of dam-
age by. pre. wind and lightning. A
feature of the meeting to-d- was ah
address by Hojw: Theodore SVXiuttxv
The" oldT officers. were They
are: Dr. C. M. Poole, president; S. A.
Earnhardt, vice president, and Rev,
J..M. L. Lyerly secretary and treas
urer.
. The congressional executive cem-
mlttee of the eighth district meets in
Salisbury at 4 o'clock to
elect a chairman, Mr. J. P. Poole hav
ing resigned. It is understood that
Hon. Theodore F. Klutts,
man, ,wlli be chosen unanimously,
Capt. Max L. Barker,- of Company B,
First Infantry, has been detailed as As-
sistant Adjutant General during the
rifle-practi- encampment of the,
Third Regiment now being held at
Morehead City;..'..

Distressing news' comes frdm Rd
Chester, Minn., where Misses Maggie
and Sallle Chunn went several weeks
ago for treatment for the former.
She has tuberculosis of the throat and
the disease has gone so far the phy
sicians are only hopeful of prolonging
lire a snort wnile. Since leaving Salis-
bury Miss sa-lli-e Chunn has had to un-
dergo an operation for tumor.

Large crowds are attending the
Johnny JoneS Carnival. The fine Ital-
ian band Which gives concerts on the
square at 7 o'clock each evening has
won the applause of Salisbury's finest
musicians' and each concert is heard
by large numbers of the best citizens
of the town. Last night there were
two small HfnculTleH at the carnival
ground but no serious damage was
done. (

The work of putting down the bltu- -
llthic Btreets is progressing and proves
Interesting to all who pass by.

Voungrmeii of the city gave-- dance
gf 'the armory complimentary to Miss
Maud- - Preston last night; ho is visiting
Mrs. Charles A rey.

LEFT WITHOUT CLOTHES.

High Point Filling Party Gets Back tx
I own From a Pleasure Excursion in
Undress r'a.sliion.

Special to The Observer.
High Point, Aug. 5. Yesterday sev

eral High Point citizens, including the
chief of police and Officer Lovelace,
took the early morning train for Lake,
w here they spent the day seining.
However, if seven of these men had
known how things were going to turn
out they nrver would have gone on
this fishing frolic. Arriving at Lake,
they pulled off their good clothes and
donned the old ones for seining pur
poses, leaving the aforesaid clothes
and valuable with the man In charge
of the pumping station, with the un- -
derxtandins that they were to return.,
it 4 o'clock an,i get their clothes
the pumping station would bo locked
at that time. When the hour arrived
to take their clothes out, a distance
of about one mile from where the
party was seining, Messrs. Bert Holder,
Artnur Lyon and Burgees were sent
on ahead to take the clothing out and
have them ready for the seining crowd
wnen they arrived. This they did, leav
ing a note at the pumping station for
the boys to come on to the railroad
When the forerunners of the party ar
rived at Lake train No. 45 was near at
hand and thinking that No. 12. due bv
mere at :4. would not ston for them
the party boarded train No. 4. With
an tne Rood clothes of the seven seln
ers. together with all their money and
vaiuanicH and Drought them on to
Mign t'olnt. Arriving here they realized
wnat a predicament the seinlnsr crowdwas In. with wet clothes, some in their
undershirts and barefooted, with not a
cent of money extent Officer Lovelae
who Jut had enough to pay the fares
10 xtign leleKrams were sentto Spenrer but no word could be got-
ten to the boys, and Np. 35 does not
siop mere. So the seining crowd
waitea nil trie evening with the Wetclothes they had on from 10 o'clock
In the morning until nearly 10 atingni, ana caught .No. 12 arriving inman rtareronrod, coatless insome Instances and a thoroughly dls- -

u crown Had they not secureda lantern and flagged No. i;t they
would still he along the railroad ate awaiting succor from home.

: ,
High Point Coiuktii Bankrupt

Observer Bureau, ,

The Bevill Building;
Greensboro, Aug. 5.

A voluntary petition In bankruptcy
wo men. to-aa- y Dy .Matlock Broth-ers, who have been conducting a gen-
eral merchandise store In High Point
J. Ed Kirkman was appointed re
ceiver. The nrm has liabilities of
iis.ooo with nominal asoets amount-
ing to 121.000.

Central Industrial Institute!.
Special to The Oberver.

Columbus, Aug. 5. The next ses-
sion of the Central Industrial re-
stitute, which will this year embrace
high school branches, will begin Sep-
tember 1st. , Rev. T. II. Posey, late
of Frultland Institute, Henderson
county, will be principal. Miss Minnie
Arledge, ef Columbus, a student at
the State .Norma), w ill be In the In- -'
teraiedlatje and MlvLEllza Newman, of
Columbus, primary.

"Get It at Hawley's."

OF COURSE
You want th best soda.

Ever try Hawley's? .

' If you
" havej you k bow it'a

the best . : ;

...'If. you ' haven't well, . you

know you are missing it V
- It'a cold. . sparkling, luscious
with rich, creamy -- cream and
taste Jult right

We mix It as yeu want IV

Hawley's Pharmacy
- Thonee 11 and HO.
..Tryon and Fifth OtreeteV

The Absurd Statue of Andrew
Jackson A Number of Others to be

; Placed In tbe Same Catalogue. r;

. BY ACH M'GHEE. -.- .-

' i Observer Bureau, P
--

. . .,12 Post Building,
- ' Wajjlngtorv AUg. 5

For the past week Washington has
been in a state f . excitemnl, and
this time "Washington",.; does not
mean --only me. It means every -- man,
woman and child, white man, black
man, j Chinaman, rich man, poor man,
beggar majwTthlet and all the rest,
which has (been n and down- - the
orincloai thoroughfare f the cap!
taL Pennsylvania avenue. The District
commissioners. It appears, .nave been
in a difference over the placing of a
statue in front of the new District
building, which has Just been com pie ti
ed and is by far the handsomest gov-

ernment building In Washington, sit
uated on the south side of the avenue
between Thirteenth and Fourteenth
streets. One morning last week there
appeared In front of this (building
most monstrous thing PvXf man
set-upo- n a wooden pedestarTThe man
at-flr- st was white. .After he had stood
there before the gase of thousands
who passed un and down the avenue,
some fellow with a bucke of paint
and a brush came along and painted
him gray. He had on a coat somewhat
after the fashion of the English walk
ing suit, but it did i not nt, and the
left hapd was put around "behind his
back in a m'ost awkward position. On
the whole it looked very
much like the average rub-
ber doll after an energetic and fanci-
ful child had been putting it through
various contortions of face .and form.
What did it mean? Surely s nt
Intended to put such a thing there m
one ef the most conspicuous places in
the city. It stayed there several days,
belt the next morning the newspapers
were eagerly sought after to find out
what it meant.
' TRYING AN EXPERIMENT.
The commissioners have a statue of

Governor Shepherd, the first, last and
only Governor of the District of

and they had a dispute over
whether or not it would look well in
front of the District Building. They
Anally decided to have this putty and
wood monstVoslty made and set up
on the spot suggested to see how it
would look. Well. It would look that
way; there was no difference of opin-
ion in this town as to whether or not
it should go there. People began to bo
vociferous about if., and the newspa-
pers were bombarded with letters of
protests on the part of outraged cit-

izens.
Now that brings us to a place

which I have been wanting to come to
for a long time, but did not know exa-

ctly-how to get there. That putty
man Is not the only monstrosity under
the name of what ia commonly termed
art and sometimes sculpture In
Washington. There are flguren."catter-e- d

all over Washington which ouht
to be taken and dumped Into the Po-

tomac river or burnt somewhere in a
fiery furnace. The noted ' Grenough
statue of Washington, now on the
Capitol grounds, wherein Ueorge
Washington appears with a Roman
toga thrown across his shoulder, be-
ing considerably sparse of clothes fen

the rest of his body, should precede
all the rest. Charles Dickens In 1842
noted the absurdity of this thing, and
commented on It In his "American
Notes." It was then In the middle of
the rotunda of the Capitol, where It
was less objectionable, for. If George
Washington Is to appear in public
without any clothes on, lie should at
least be Indoors and In a dark place
where imodesty will not be shocked.
Unless he was wholly and helplessly
drunk, he never would anywhere have
had on such a rig. but if In that de
plorable condition he ever did appear.
It whs unkind to shock history with a
marb'e representation of It.

HEROES SINNED AGAINST. t
But poor old George Is not the only

one of our neroes wno is sinnea
against 'by the strange vagaries of ar-

tists' Imaginations. There Is Andrew
Jackson. The most ridiculous thing In
the was of art, next to the Grenough
statue, "which shocks all common
sense on tho streets of the capital is
an equestrian figure! of Jackson on La
fayette Square, Just across from the
White House and In full view from the
While House porch.- - Possibly that ac
counts for some of the vagaries of the
presidential mind, gaxlng on this
statue, especially since "Old Hickory"
Is one of the most admired heroes of
the Chief Executive..

The statue Is of bronze.. Andrew
Jackson Is sitting calmly In the sad
dle, his sword by his aldeXscarcely
muscle of h4s face strained or any
portion or muscle of his body out of
its norsoal position. - The horse Is
standing upon his two hind legs, his
front feet about three feet from the
ground,, his. nostrils dilated, mane
standing on end every hair of It
and tall bent into an expression of
mingled gallantry and fear. No man
under heaven ever saw a horse In
that posltloa anywhere, not even In
a circus, nor yet in a pasture or on
the wild prairie. But It Is art, so we
must not say anything about it.

NEED OF FOOLS' GALLERY.
There area number of others, none

quite so bad as these, but It ought to
be one of the first duties of the Incom-
ing Denvcratic Congress, whenever
it inoo trees, to have all these absurdi-
ties melted up or all gathered togeth-
er Into a Fools' Gallery to be estab- -,

lished. Not .one of the heroes would
raise the slightest objection.' Not alii
of them, by the way, are even he-
roes.- , r ! - -

- The magnlfk-en- t statue of Gen. W'll
llam Tecumsh-herma-n In front of
the Treasury Building would escape
the FoouV-OaUer- In It the horse is
standing stliuae 4 horse usually does
in battle, and the general is sitting
erect, not glvlftg bin, attention to toe
horse but to the battle. Or possibly he
Is meditating . about ' the , march
through Georgia or the burning and
sacking of CotamMa-- But,' anyway,
the statue Is all right, even If the gen-
eral himself. was somewhat of a vil-
lain. 'v :'. - ' : ;:

Greensboro Table Company - Bank-- .
rupC

Observer Bureau,--

- - The Bevill Building. 0
' Greensboro. Aug) i.

Judge Boyd to-d- adjudged the
Gfeensboro Table Company a bank-
rupt and appointed R. C Hood per-
manent receiver. M. L. Bloomberg,
secretary and treasurer of the com
pany, was arreeted-an- placed under
bond Friday charged with misappro-
priating funds of the- - corporation.
ball being fixed at 11.060. r

Weak women should read my "Book
No. 4 lor Women. It tells of Dr. 8hoops
Night Cure. ' Tails how . thee sooth Ira
healing.' antlseptie suppositories bring
quick and certain help. The book is fie.
Address Dr. Sbeep, Racine, Win,

(1 m

Two Marriage lit Durham County.
- Special to The Observer.

Durham, Aug. 5. Mr. Eddie E.
Leigh and Miss Bttle Lolgh. two

- youn people who live south of the
city, were quietly married several

; nights ago, the marriage vows being
said at 11 o'clock at night. The

u matter was kept quiet and Is Just
known generally. The groom is the
son of Mr. J.: w. Ligh and the bride

- a daughter of Mr. A. NT'LefftTh. They
are distantly related. Justice of the
Peace Han-la- , a new magistrate, offl- -;

elated and spoke the word making
them husband and wife. They were
married 1 atuhe home of Mr. W. P.
Barbee, a neghbor.
. This afternoon quita a number of
Durham people went out to Maguey's

, chapel, gomfi eight miles south of the
, city, to attend the marriage of Mr.

Seaton GaUs Lindsay and Miss Daisy
, I. Massey, these vows being aaid to-- K:

night at i:30 o'clock. liev. Lucius
Massey, an uncle' of the bride, off-
iciated. After the marriage there

an Informal reception tendered
- the bridal party and the couplo then
came to Durham and leave to-nig-ht

on a bridal trip North. Mr. Lindsay,
who is superintendent of the schools

; "at Gaston la, gave his home as Or- ange county, where he spent the
early part of his life, and his age as.'19 years. The bride is the daughter
of Rey. Pleas H. , Massey and Is a

' highly accomplished young woman.
'There were several In the bridal party,

: two of the brlde'a maids livl ni In

ia 111 taasawaaasisnaaaasai

FOR SUMMER

COMFORT

That th "Dixie" la the most con-

venient most durable and most

sightly Mosquito Canopy on the

market Is an acknowledged fact.
We have a large stock of these for

either wood or metal bed, and can

place one on your bed on short no-

tice. Price $3.00. No charge, for
putting them on. We have the

"Climax ' Canopy alao for those who
want their net swung from the cell- -

Ing. Price I1.T5.

Cl Company
FURNISHERS.

Livery
BCGGY SKRVICK

largest Livery Stables in
the most stylish Horses

'
.

Bottled in Bond Whiskeys
All Oar 0e Oaaraaawd UaeW Tea NtJaal Pm IW Law

Established thirty years retard fsr handling only reliable
goods. Hend your mall order v as. flatlafaetion auarantaad.filled day reoeived. shipped In plain package.

W PHKPAY
"SHOEMAKER" RYE WHISKEY D

Lazarus Club, "Cream of Whiskies"..
Virginia Mountain (atrt., 7 yrs. old).

. this city..

(Southern ivwer Company May Enter

Albemarle Rye, "fine".
Cabinet Rye....
XX Red Rye...
Red Cross Malt Whiskey

VJ. T. McCoy
THE ROME

Stylish
IMSSEXGEK AND

We have the oldest and

the South and keep for hire
and Vehicles.

Mign roint Aidermanlc Notes.
t Special to The Observer.

if. High Point, AuK. 5. Mr. L. Car' son Sinclair was sworn in as a mem

Yadkin River Corn 2 60
Georgia Corn, pure white or yellow... 2 25
Virginia Apple Brandy 2 60
8hoemaker Rye (bottled In bond) 8 full. Qta.vber'or the board of aldermen from

, the third ward to take the place of
Mr. W. T. Parker, resigned. -

h ; Mr. Willman. of the Southern
.; Power. Company, appeared before

: the board and said that his company
desired to enter High Point, and that
a franchise would be later asked for.
This company would furnish, light

. and power and would contract for
v furnishing-- i electricity for running
- plants by sinotor. , ... ... .

The Southern Bell Telephone Com

Send trial otder to day for any of
.represented or money refunded. .

, Complete price Hit and booklet on

i' Mag Orsar Dissrtaiial aa4 "
902 Mala Street J

J2 doz; local
Dealers in Horses, Mules. Vehicles and Harness."' ,

. panji appeared before the board and
. asked the privilege of furnishing free steamed) $10.20; barrels Brevv--

I. W. Wadswortlfs Sons' Company
jery bottling "export" 10 doz.,
If1 1 T L.L. ' j -

i Jtofwnes 'for the use ef the city and.' proposition jwas unanimously re--'
'fusedv . .

a

Fayeqville Negro Shoots His Girl
Special, to 'The Observer.

rayettevlUe," Aug.' S. Frank Coun
ell, a young negro of bad reputation,
last night shot his sweetheart. Hattia

I Newell' though not ' seriously, be-

cause she chose the escort of another
man i In - preference to himself.

; After a negro performance,. Council
offered to ' take his girl home, when
she refused and walked off with an-- ,

othea man. ' Council following until
they reached the vicinity of the Con- -'

federate monument on BU James
Square, when he fired two shots at
the woman, one taking effect in the
right knee and on in Ui left thigh.

' IS
jVa 25c dozen for
bottles ' returned.
CASH WITH

ORDER. 'V

(fa
-- 4 "

; Standard Ice 'Is the perfect artificial Ice. .' ' -

k w. r

When ths stomach, heart or kidney
nerves gef weak, then .these- organs
always tall. Don't drug the stomach,
rror stimulate the heart or kidneys. Tint
ts simply a make-shif- t. Get a prescrip-
tion known to druggists everywhere as

i Dr. Snoop's Restorative. The Rewtoratlve
: i prerared expressly, for this weak in-
side 'nerves. Strengthen these-- , nerves,
build them op with Dr. fjhoop's ftetora-tlv- e

tablet .t J liquid and we ' ti0W

CerrecU that hot tired fee Has;., ;

Customers wants receive careful and prompt atteatloa
fllOXE It OR Tfl,

Standard Ice & FucI Gon:p'y
-- mtrkrjreip- bjr Mullen's I .V '' .M im ui . .......


